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第一章：M 公司设备管理系统再造的意义，包括 M 公司及其产品特点，设
备管理系统再造所采用的理论，本文研究的意义和思路； 




































As typical port enterprises, M company provides goods displacement services for 
shippers. The core of its production organization is the effective use of port facilities 
and others resource to realize cargo’s movements with safety, efficiency and 
lower-cost. The selection of equipment and how to use and manage are subject to the 
management ability, the result of which will directly affect the loading and 
discharging efficiency and quality. Meanwhile it will indirectly affect shipping 
company’s calling decision and its pricing strategy. However, there are lots of issues 
among M's long-standing equipment management, such as unclear goal setting, 
fragmentation functions, weak management, lack of flexibility, lack of learning and 
innovation atmosphere as well as the incentives to staffs.  
This thesis studies the reengineering of M company’s equipment management. It 
analyses the inadequate aspects of M company’s management system and 
organization, concentrating on the working procedure other than the previous 
management modes. It designs the whole management process and makes it 
adjustment to its organization. Meanwhile, management and decision making power, 
communication channels, positions, departmental settings, allocation of jobs and 
salary scheme are reengineer to solve the previous problems and make M company a 
steady operation under new environment. After reforming, M company will able to 
offer customers with economical, high quality and efficient services. The company 
then is better promoted. 
This paper is divided into four chapters: 
Chapter 1: the significance of the reengineering of M company by introducing 
general reengineering theory, M company and their business characters. 
Chapter 2: process design of equipment management system of M company, 
including equipment management and matter analysis as well as the equipment 
management procedure design. 
Chapter 3：organizational structure and salary system design, including M 
organizational structure design, structural elements of the salary system design.  
    Chapter 4: the implementation and evaluation of the reengineering of M 
company’s equipment management, including the implementation of reengineering 
equipment management system and their results of evaluation.  
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四、M 公司 2001－2006 年分货种生产情况 
 
      表 1－1  分类货物吞吐量一览表        单位：吨                
序号 货物分类 2001 年度 2002 年度 2003 年度 2004 年度 2005 年度 2006 年度
1 煤炭及制品      2,100       2,300     22,734     51,159     84,940     219,135 
2 石油天然气及制品     37,109      37,403     33,411     85,935     88,528      47,200 
3 金属矿石    307,401     325,424    370,921    524,221    635,734     440,703 
4 钢铁    348,129     272,296    257,832    255,675    307,128     278,575 
5 矿建材料（不含砂）      5,261       6,742      1,065     31,602     19,372      31,156 
6 水泥          3,224          900      36,200 
7 木材      1,084      12,523     19,225      4,343     37,911       7,850 
8 非金属矿石     27,688      41,663     43,408     71,510     59,202      62,416 
9 化学肥料及农药        800       5,270      5,631        5,200      20,440 
10 盐    176,743     170,045    233,862    199,217    252,800     307,050 
11 粮食    225,552     124,352    122,268     34,526     16,328       3,812 
12 机械设备电器      6,474       6,302      8,618      3,883      3,357       2,263 
13 化工原料及制品     58,860      29,024     23,386     30,291     49,707      37,727 
14 有色金属        740       1,726        572     10,163     10,020    
15 轻工医药产品     33,029      22,495     26,953      5,675     
16 农林牧副渔产品     58,296      99,087    124,017    188,051    164,757      87,270 
17 其他    225,332     292,249    517,866    723,727  1,005,585   1,467,277 
合计  1,514,598   1,448,901  1,814,993  2,219,978  2,741,469   3,049,074 
18 其中：外贸    481,560     507,573    493,592    635,096    610,995     555,870 
       内贸  1,033,038     941,328  1,321,401  1,584,882  2,130,474   2,493,204 
19 集装箱货箱总重    525,632 861,752 1,368,553




从表 1-1 可看出，公司从 2001 年以来货物吞吐量不断增长，从 2001 年的
151 万吨，增长到 2006 年的 305 万吨，业务量翻了一翻，其中 2006 年吞吐量继
2005年度高速增长34％后增长幅度为17％。但各货种的增长情况有很大的差别，
如煤炭及制品吞吐量 2001 年只有 0.2 万吨，2006 年增长到 21.9 万吨；钢铁吞
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